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That is, our MACJS with competitors, in which wo arc Sure Winners, and 'our WAR on High Prices, which will
'
be fought to the bitter death!
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-s--S Our Ifeu pall (Joods t are t ?omri ii?,

and in such quantities that we would have to buy the Courier to enumerate them. It is no trouble to show goods, and we will feel' proud to have you call and see us.

Bj&.31iiXiZS3Z-- & SHCA. W. I
The Leading Jeweler!

BURLINGAME.
Tho InrMt and Beat btock of

yVntchcs ft tS$A nectaclcs,

Clocks, HOtfnHU Musical

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.
(0)

Grxr& Him , TCrietl !

W
.4!

at now mmy
FA2L.I-- TRADE,

WITH THE BIGGEST AND GRANDEST STOCK OP

DRY &6QDS, GI0TfflM&,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,

SHOES, TRUNKS,
VALISES, &c,
BS07CST

Wo Imve "carolled tln market over for Bargains,
ml hurt fotind than, and wo offer you

Bargains in Ever; Department !

Don't oigrt
That our prices nro always tho lowest; that wo let no houne

undersell us; that wc roll the very Itcst good for the money;

that you can always get what you want from u., as we keep

our stock full at all times. Our reputation is made on

these points, and wc bIiiII keep it up.

COME AND SEE US!
t Inspect our Stock ! We guarantee eatidfnclion, and

J-- know We can p yoa.
( our Stock beforo buying!

Vntm, (Qmoh (P

.
--JL, DAVIDSON,

li i i lw--v- r t l
3Eirip r mm

(Off! tt Oowgltl's Drug Wore,)

Hickman, Kentucky.

LOCAL NEWS.

"Hill Arn" will locturo at Troy
NoT.SU.

1'oit anything in our lino, coino
to headquarters, at

so20 Smitu, Ellison & Oo.
--T- lio Young Men's Christian

Aoaoclatlon nlll bold Iti regular meeting
t the IUplUl Church, Huoday tvtnlng 3

o'olock. Everybody Invited.

The annual meeting of the
Equal Rlgbta Ataoolallon of Kentucky,
will bo hold In Lexington oa No. 19, 20
oud 31. Mrt Laura Clay, l'roeldent.

For Huts, Cups, Gents Fur-iiiHhii- ig

Goods, Trunks, Valises,
Jtubbor Goods, Notions, &o., go to

aol37-t- f Haltzhr & Suaw'h
Tlio colorod barbera of Ken

tuekr ibould now bo tallslcd with "Uli
administration" ooo of ibolr uumbor lm
ten ppolnied potlaietttr at Uranden.
I'urg.

Mr. Kininnt Kced, a worthy
joud mn, IUo on of Mr. J. 0. Hood,
died, ot till f.tutr'o borne, iblo eounty,
Tutid.jr nljjlit lti, of ooiuumpilon. Blu-

et rt tjmpothjr it oxlondod t.ie biroofcd
(trend.

Mrs Kliznbetli A. Donaldson,
of Lake count, Tonn,, eeier of Mra.
Jennlo Woilbrook, Mri. Ilob l.ler, and
Mm. Maribk Tbowpioii, of tbU ollr, dlnl,
at l'artgould, Ark , on I'bund.j, the Till
lout., t4 7i are, Tho dltd u
well known la thokaua, and waa t wonaa
if nobla OjUatitleo of mind tod heart,

TO CHA1T I

-- twon l lilt uj examine r

The Fort Jefferson land and
Iroprovoaent eomptn;' articlci of inoor
porattmare imblleheJ In the
Oiar. Ttt companji io opUll.a it 1C0,.
009 paid up. Thli le a eoall ootupanjr to

uaderiako the building a big boon town.

Tub finest display of DUESS
GOODS, and nt rcaaonablo prices,
at J. Amukuu's Sonb.

The Couhies nover presumes
10 adfleo faraiera ae to priilol toattert
I. farnlaf, but the dlM.tron eiirio
thli etuoa in attempting to grow toll on
In ),t Uillml. aliDiild aapliaiito the f.ct
that It le loo htiartlouo lo place much de
peadtnee upon.

A litorary elub wns 6rganlzod
at tho oftioe of Mr. Andrew Dl, Tuidtjr
night, and a oontraot made b which a
number of dtillngulebol llttrarjr men are
lo lecture In lllokman thle winter. The
Couaita notea with plenure the note
tuent, and hopea il will meet with liberal
eueouragement.

DUESS GOODS, beautiful
and stylish enough for the most
fastidious nro to bo found on
Ualtzuk & SuAW'ti counters.

Soma pooplo nro talking about
boring for natural gee hereabouie. lliere
le a reasonable poialbllltr that nature!
gal could bo found, and thle view le
etrengthened bj lit dlrooterr at Jamci
Dijrou, and yel tkeeo joung rrlende,undr
their pretenl ideas, would do belter to
buy nid oIlire and retail thou out for
poil-bole- Oo at ll right, If at ill.

A wcll-Bcloct- ed stock of Gci'U
Furnishing Goods, Hats and Cups,
aro now ready for tho market, at
extremely low prices, at

J. Auuckg'b Sons.
- Iu some of our Kentucky

counties the namee of numerous tlgotrt
are published In the papers calling on
tome favorite son to become a caodldale
for mtoiber of the Coutlltuiional Con-
tention. Thle It the office soeklng the
man, and jet there are thuie who aooio.
llaee loelnuate that Mlbe candidate gels
up tka petition." Oh, how uncharitable
tome people are!

State Auditor Hewitt has re- -

signed, and InturanM Commietlon Nor
man appointed In hit tltad.

A magnificent lino of Dross
Goods. Tho ladies mnst be sure
to see tliomj

Smitu, Ellison & Go.

A Innatio patient by the name
of Walker, from Fullon County, attempted
aulelde at iht Hopklnnrllle alum, Tuts.
day, by cutting lilt throat. The wound
il Oct dati.iiSU!.

Hare you joined Buck Bro'o
Wntcb Ulnbl it not you haU Uot
ter bustle around there and get
one of those flue gold-flllo- d watch
cs, guaranteed to wear for fifteen
years, by paying $1.00 per week
for 20 weeks. uoT8-t- f

Mra. Motile Maxwell, wife of
Mr Howard Maiwtll, died In Hickman
Wednesday night, after a long, linger-lo- g

lllaeee of set ersl rear., of eontunp.
lion. She was a pure rulndnJ, ewrel, lova
ble joung woman, bletted with all I h
good trail, of a klad devoted wife and
mother. Bbo leaves two voting children
and a devoted and loving hu.baad lo
mourn her loei. !!; burial will lake
place to day at the ell cemetery.

The annual tneetiuc of stock
holders of the lllokman aud Tlulonvtlle
Levr Company occurred Saturday. Mr.
J. M.Rotd. Edward Linden, A. I). King- -
roan, J. F. Doddi, R 8. Mutroll, R. II.
Kirk and ueergo Warren, were elected
Director; aud George Warren eleeled
Prttldenl. and A. C. Holme. Secretary.
The prettied! for building the levee are
aol now Jlioouraglivg, and may exhibit a
live, fsrward Bsvtiscat by the 1st ol the
new year.

For tho nicest and cheapest
Ladles Wraps, go to

025-4- 1 J. AMnunu's Sonb.
Tho Women's Christian Tern- -

petanee Union ie all split up on the quae-lio- n

of psrtlaaa and n. The
majority dtolare In favor of acting for
and with the Third I'arty, or Prohibition.
Ills, whilst lbs minority oppoee. The
minority bitterly denounce the majority,
and bluer wordr and cnarges are neing
burled back and forth. II rtslly br:!:
to look that when the women do et rem
larly In I he political liarnen I hat they
went be a whll belter than men, Purify
political Hah; they wilt only degenerate
womauhoed!

Wk are headquarters for Boots.
Wo carry the very best makes, at
lowest price.

Smith, Ellison & Go.

Tho Jo Sohm ltarbcr Bhop,
one of the old fiituree of lllokman, and as
wall known as the town ite.lf, Is new
sgaln frou.lop to bottom, having thle
week been moved into bit new brick build-la- g,

and being euppllrd with new oscillat-
ing chair, and new balli-rooui- o and

It la large, roomy, and
laalefully arranged. The bath arrange-mrnt- a,

hot and cold at your pleasure, are
admirable la all the appointment!, and
together wllb the polite, cleanly and easy
loatorlol work, oomtniudt thle shop to
public favor.

Buck Bros is the place to hare
your eyes tested and fitted to the
best Pebblo Glasses. augl6

The people of Kentucky aro
alwtyt behind in the matter of eouniy
roads. Our farmers ute all kladt of Im-

proved fanning machinery, Implements,
Ac, and see aud hold on to each advent-age- e;

they are building, year by year,
belter school houses, employing better
jeachtre, aau give ready hand to many
other enterprise, and yet they grind on
year by year, paying the heaviest tax for

oor, bad eounty roads. The member of
tho Incoming Leglalalura who would gift
I. the SU! liupF..u vvualy rotl jf
lem, w.uld 1.r. ll. eeerlaeting grail-lud- e

of llie pooplo.

A man supposed to be named
Thomas J. O.rvin, of CMeagn, was shot
and killed al Fulton, Saturday night, by
an unknowu pcraun. Garvin nastlandi
Ing in the walling room of the union
depot, when another man walked up to
I. In ..il MflllkM.ll M MA.! Il...nl..l m hI.H.H. WWU, m.HWW.W nWIM. WVSW,,.W pia-t-

lo hit breast and fired, killing him
The murdsrer sprung into Iht

dsrknete no quickly that o one ever re.
eognUed hint. Garvin had gone lo Fulton
on Saturday night, and wae waiting for a
train on the Illinois Central for Jaoktoo,
Tenn. During the nlyhl, il it taid, he
went over on Ibe Tennessee side and wat
drinking and gambling wllb tht negroes
ami low charaoltri, and il it eurmittd he
Intuited some of ihtm.

A new aud large lot of Spec-
tacles just received at Buck JJkos.
HpefiUtoie omiub free. auglG

TIia olilltlrmi nt tliln trpnnrn.
Iloa are In luck. Christmas, m liny well
know, I coming, and with tlio great fc-
eil. I nf K. nip wilt tnnur . t.lkln." - -- -" "-- - --rr" --.

doll a tloll who no longer squawks and
whoa coavtrtallonal powers aro limited
to two wordt, but a creature capablt of
speech on a variety of topics. What Mr.
Edison hat done for teltnoe lit hat done

WH WH.U IN IV.M.I W. ...V V.J w v M

Tht phonosraphlo tloll It the tnvtntlon of
.i .' n '. .! ,L. . inine age. iicnoeicnu iu. u.iimi win cry
In natural baby tonee. ll will aay papa
mil mini, ll Man In tj f.il.ln .lifirl
Ibe happy Utile girl who ftodi an Kdlson
dolt awaiting ber Christmas morning It
lo be astounded by Ibe "llveneee-- ' or her
little darling. All the other beauteout
kalia wlm MnaKL Ik ank SfS TnlfleV
UIIHJi walU ewsT w w. fa " g

lo feel small beside thli aeoompllebed
tiranger.

Save Tailor's bills by buylug
STKOUSK & BUO'S PEKFEOT
FITTING CLOTHING, at

B027-t- f llALTrKU & SUAW'H.

The Bowline Green Times
tayt that Iht Constitutional Convention
Will . sszznBiiiuimiai sou ret oiutivu- -
ary. An, tiitre, now, me people nave
twioe voted lo favor of the Convention,
and If they want to"revolute" Ihe coiatl
lutlon, tayt that Ihty al all timet have
the right lo do to. "That all power ie In-

herent Iu the people, and all free govern
menta are founded en their authority,

and ihev have at all tlmeaan Imallen
able and indefeasible right to alter, re
form, or abolish their government, tn
aitoh manner a. they Ihlnk proper." The
Hickman Coumea conoludea in Ihe face
of Ibe fact, thai the people iu two tucctti-ivteleotlo-

have oast a majority in favor
of a Constitutional Convention, that iberc- -
far. the dsodIo have cboteu Ue oonven
tlooplau to alter and reform tbeir Stale
govern tneut.

HICKMAN MUSIC AND LBO
TURB CLUB.

A meeting of the inbtcrlbcm In the
lllokman Muslo and Leclnre Clnb,
held at Ibt offloe of A. A. Davit, on Wed-

nesday evenlnfi Lllh Inst.
On motion of 0. II. Batuer. Pr. A. A.

Farit wat eleeled permanent chairman of
Ihe Club, and A. A. Uarie reretary ana
Trsaanrtr.

On motion ll was agreed that Iht Club
be known aa the "Hickman Music and
Iclnre Club."

asTtKTAiiMr.sTS Asp
On motion. Iht Clnb .eleeled the follow

ing order of entertainment and lecture:
1st. Wtttmlntltr Concert Company,

November 23d.
2nd. Lecture by C. K. Dollon. SnVjeel

"Lands of the Midnight Sun," with CO

tlereoptioon illustrations. In December.
3rd. Lecture by J. DeWllt Miller. Sub-

ject "Love, Courtship and Marriage."
In January.

4ib. Lecture br Hon. Samuel P. Inland.
Subject The Land of Scott and Uurnt."
In rtbrnary.

6th. Lecture, by Col. L. F. Copeland.
Subjecl-'-Bno- bt and tioobbery." In Jlarcli.

tan or SKATt.
A. A. Davit, A. MeDsniel and Ales. A.

Farit wtrt eimolnted commllttt on tale
of teste.

raici or tickets.
Season tlekels, for the 5 entertainments',

12 00.
list or mentis.

Chat. II. Dallzer, M. Jobo.on, A A.
Davl W. P. Taylor, A. MeDanlel. P. D.

Bandert, W. C. Johnson, J. Amberg'tSont,
C. II. Hubbard, E. Nay lor, R. L. Aleiander,
IL M. Moiaeny, 0. C. Smith, A. A. Farit,
J. W. Cowgill, J. A. Thompson, Otto Hert-wee- k,

J. W. Cole. Joehua Naylor, J. T.
CaaMitv. n. P. O'llani.I U. 0. Hrvanl, A.
D. Kingman, W. II. Peltier, W. O.'Millard,
Oeo Warren and 8. K. Uavidton.

Additional members respectfully in-

vited. Call on A. A. Pavle, Secretary.
Club will meet again Friday night, al

A. A. Pavis' offlee, at 7 o'clock.

Our elegant" SILK PLUSH
SACQUES and WKAPS, as well
its CLOAKS aim wraps or all
grades, should bo soon to be ap-

preciated. Baltzbb & Siiaw.

A Gousikr reporter took oc- -

cation this week to Interview a number of
Hickman merchants at lo tht condition of
local trade and Ihe general outlook among
the merchants, and wa find that Hickman
trade ie really good, tome mtrcbanlt

thai their trade it much larger
and belter than last year, and belter be-

cause Ihe eaib rccelplt are larger. There
It no boom amont them, but iheoullook
it aonad, healthy and prosperous. This ia
a matter of special congratulation because
a wide breadth of country all along betow
and above ue ia much depressed, In some

rilaeee ruinously eo, because oi short crops
and lobaceo. In Ibt country

that tradet al Hickman neither of these
great etaple product! eult much figure, aa
but little, comparatively, it grown. Our
farmer! did epleodidly with their wheat,
and have an abundant corn crop, which,
though dlalreeslngly low, none the leet
gleet atsuranee of plenty. All things
eonnldered, our teetlon it doing will.

We hove Mens and Boys Cloth-
ing from the very lowest price to
tlio very finest Suits, and wo guar-
antee perfect fit and satisfaction.

J. Amiikug's Sons.
An interesting case bearing np- -

onlbe pauper medical praclioe of the eouniy
will be before the next term of Ihe Fullon
Circuit Court. A Pr. W, K. Morris pre.
tented a bill to the eourt of claims for
sbcalSWfer aedltel .(lealios upon a
patient alleged lo bt a pauper. A major-
ity of the Magistrates refuted to allow tht
claim, whereupon an appeal was prayed
and granted. The Magistrates ba. lUeir
refaeal open IhegroMnde, let, that Ibe pa-

tient wat not recognized as a pauper; 2nd,
that Ibe attendance of Ihe Doctor wat not
atked or authorised, and Ibal Ihe amount
of attendance oharged fer wat not neceet-lar- y.

On the Doetor't tide It will be con-

tended that the patlenl wat in absolute
truth a pauper, and that Hit faitdre of Ibe
anhorltlee to legally to recognise the
patient, does not relieve the eouniy of lie
legal responsibility to properly care for
It paupert, and ttal Ins seitlcat attention
given wat necessary. The Couaiin knowt
nothing whatever of the factt of thil par-
ticular east, but refer to as iniereeling,
becauM It promieet a totullon of the

that for many year hat exitted
betwttn the Doctor and Ihe County

at to allowaneat for medioal at-
tention lo pauper.

A large selection of Overcoats
which we will sell very low. Gall
aud examine.

o2o-4- t J. Amuuku'eJ SoNri.

A reporter on n small paper
haslo be a ttrangt compound. He mutt
have a keen none for newt and when he
hae scoured hie item, he mutt have lite
Intelligence and ability to put Ihem In
shape without making mlelakea To do
lhU aucceeafully, he wnnla a knowledge
of all social topic. A little of literature
and art, a smattering of aclenoe, with a
tinge of tporting, farming and commer-
cial, mutt know the last joke and the last
story; in thort, he has lo Le a walking

If he goct on an agricultural
paper he la required lo know all about
cabbage and potatoes, iht right 07 ,0
milk a cow and which la Ihe kicking tnd
of a mule. Perhaps hit next engagemtnl
will be on a tootal paper and Ihtn he baa
lo beoomt aoqualoted with Ihe movemente
of the fashionable world, the correct art
of tlrtiiing, tht proper ourvo of a hat brim
and the right length of a enoque. Just
at he haa acquired all this knowledge the
paper dies and the unhappy reporter gelt
a btrtb on a paper edited by a sporting
or political crank. Then he turns up-
side down, Ihe old ideal emptied oul of
him and new onet poured In. No wonder
Ihe average reporter gela bumptious aud
cranky, and has bit own Ideae about run-
ning the universe.

Ia Consumption lueiirnnleT
Head the following; Mr. C II. Morrit,

Newark, Ark., says.- - ''Was down with
AtMoeiw of Lung, and friend and physi-
cian pronounced mt an lnourable

lkgnn taking Pr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on my
third lioltle, and able to overeco the work
on my farm. It U the finest lucdiolno
ever made."

Joase Mtddlcwarl, Decatur, Ohio, tayt;
'Had il not becu for Pr. Klng't New

Dlicovery for Consumption I would have
died of Lung Trouble. Wat given up by
doctor. Am now In beet of health," Try
It. Sample bolllM lOoat J. W. Cowgill't
Prug Store.

Our County Jtoadn.
Tht Copuieb is solicitous Unit

the peoplo of Fulton county
should fairly and intelligently con-
sider tho Importance of better
ooutty rondt, mid do eo iu time for
the coming Legislature to do some-tbin- r

toward permitting us to tako
JLforward We are weddedstop.

art . . . a .
,y or pian, out omy to

tho idea hat Fulton county has
outgrown the present system, ana
our agric ilturnl interest demand
easier an cheaper transportation
to the loal markets and shipping
points. I

Fifty jears ago, there was somo
excuse for bad roads, for Fultou
county was poor and thiuly popu-

lated. Now it 1b rich, aud our
farm pjodncts immense.

Oooo roads improve tho value
of property, attract population,
bolp to build churches and main-

tain schools. A farm lying 5 miles
from market on n bad road is
worth less than the samo farm 10

miles off on a good road. Our
county roads, to-da- cost Fulton
county more money each j ear than
we pay to county taxes, all told.
If each citizen who readu this ar
tide will commence and act, noxt
year will introduco us tp a new
road system.

"Ve aro headquarters tor Jeans,
Flannels, Li nseys, Yarns, Blankets
Comfort. Domestics, Prints, &c.
Call and examine these goods be-

fore buying elsewhere.
J. Amiikrg's Sons.

THE WESTMINSTER CONCERT
COMPANY.

C1TV IIAT.T, NOV. U:irtl.

The Wettmlnistsr Concert Company,
will glee an entertainment at City Hull,
In Hickman, on the evenlnc of Xov. 23rd,
tin.!.. Iha mantra at lha Hirhman Muelc
ami I i.Iii.. IMiik Tkl. AAmnanvti tnnb.
u.i if l.w fit Hmm Vn.W... nni.,..., ML... Lnul &bil

j v. vj ....'. a

oilier erg ctiy paper, as canpeaEu i
.wui'tii mivdi ilia, can uvc-crii- vu id ii

country. They give enlerlalnmenlt out.
tide t'ccillet only under Ibe a&iurod pat
ronart of organised literary or lecture
Clubhand to auoh asaooiatlon Ihe advant-tg- e

e( a good concert cannot be
adding lone, refinement and

varies1 pleasures. The company I com-pose- d

of Mr. Homer A. Weeks, violinist,
pronounced by the Qlobe-Demoor- belter
than L'rso, and by all as en tilled lo the
first rink. Miss Emily Telfair, Hie

a pupil of Courtney and Erranl,
and io was formerly one of Ihe leading
toloiiwln New York churches. Mile Car-lol- ta

Clatler. pianist, is crlllsited aa hav.
Ing li superior. Mist May Ssmson,
eloouli.oitt, is classed as "one of Ibe
finest reader we have," gifled and

Tlii (Tunis the pcoplt of
Illckiutn and vicinity a rare musical en
terlaltmtnl, and we trust it will be well
patroaiied. lielween 76 and 100 ttaaon
ticket have already been eo Id, and those
who vant good seals had beat apply at
once.

Look I Look ! I

A. t O O St!
ir trill a1I nnr nntlrn alno.h nt

Gold-Hate- Jewelry at first cost,
..nll tl.A 90tli nt KnramhAr. tn
make room for our largo Btock of
Uuris.uiaa uuuuoi

nor8-2- buok hhob.

THCAl'IITKAI.I! tAS.l,TII CtN.A..aat.
A Now York.Suu liepateb,

from Norwich bojb: "Since tho
civil war times this town has been
known all over southern New Hug-lau- d,

as the "Oitade! of Connecti-
cut Republicans'. To-da- y overy
uuttross of the citadel which has
been shaken for soveral years got
a clean knock out blow, and the
old thing was tumbled into the
moat of pablio repudiation. The
secret ballot helpted to do it, for
Iti no part of tho Union has polit-
ical bullmfoziug on the part of the
mill towns been more llagrantly
and audaciously exorcised. I a
some of tho mill villages it has
been worth a mill hand's job for
him to voto openly, us ho hud to
under tho old time ballot, for
Democratic national or township
o fllcce. Often then tho bauds em-
ployed by the most powerful cor-
porations wero driven iu tho mill
teams Iu Bquads of thirty or forty
to the polls, and an oversoor walk-
ed with tho voter to tho boxos to
bo euro that ho cast the ballot tho
bosses had prearranged ho should
deposit. To day each voter wns
compolled by law to proparo his
ballot in ono of tho numerous littlo
booths provided for that purpose,
huo screened by closed doors
placed his ballot iu nu onvelouo
and Beal that ouvolopo boforo ho
could legally go to the ballot box
aud deposit It,"

Says a Western exohaugo: "A
practical rovlvnlist in this neigh-
borhood requested all iu tho

paid their debts to
tiso. The rising was gcuoral.
After taking their seats, a call
was made for thoso who didn't
nay their dobtB; and ono solitary
individual aroBO. who oxplninod
that ho was an editor, mid could
not, bocauso tho rest of tho con-
gregation wero owing him for sub-
scriptions."

The Mutual Life knee
OF IXrEshaeV Y O

EXCEEDS ALL OTHER COMPANIES IN

The Largest Number Insured, K. --l. 108,36!) Policies,
The Largest Amount of Assets, 1 $126,082,153 5(5

The Larger Amount to Pilicy-holuc- rs (ninee Organization), 272,491,339 82
Tho Largest Annual Returns to Folier-holdc- rs (1888), 14,727,550 22
The largest Annual Income from Interest and Renin, 7,771,024 77
The Largest Annual Incorno from all Sources, all cash, 20,215,932 52
tsr Insurance in force at IIickxak Agency,. i C4,500 00

"No purely Mutual Life insurance conjpany has ever failed. How unwise to work and
wait thirty years or more for an inheritance of two, five, or ten thousand dollars, when
a sum less than the taxes on tho hard-earne- d inheritance would, by means of life insur-
ance, secure from to-d- ay and onward through life a more liberal aud more reliable in-

heritance. Partoru.

Jtm --tvSL.

OFFICE IN BANK BUILDING,

A PAlK of scales belonging lo
Chicago coal dealer were tested
tho other day, says au exchange,
and it was found that he bad boon
givliiK 150 poauds too much with
overy ton. tie turned s p&.c sis
death, snd hsd to be seated in a
chair, but as soon jib it was learned
that his other llvo scales register-
ed 200 pounds iu his owu favor he
nt once recovered his color aud
began to whistle u livelyair.

Tho best stock of Children's
School Shoes ever kept iu this
town, can bo found at

o25-l- t J. AunEua'a Sons. .

stiieklrn'a Arnica Rnlve.
Til Uest Sit-v- r Is the world for Cafs,

Bruines. Korea. Ulcer. Salt ltheum. Fever
Sotes, Teller, ClmppeJ Hands, Chilblains,
Corn, and alt Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or uo pay required. It
it guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price -- 6 cents per
box. For tale by J. W. Cowgill, Drug-pis- t.

rl.-KKI-

Iu Ibis eounty, on Ihs lOiii Intl., Mr.
W. A. Wallers to Miss Ida Sianteld.

Oo Ihe Uib, Mr. J. W. Lewi to Mitt
--ortnallill.

On Iht 13th, Mr. II. T. Carr to Mitt An-

na Lee Haywood.
At ibe residence of Mr. Henry Walker,

on the 10th lost., by E-- q. Sandert, Mr. J.
tj. Simpklns to Ml Sallie Klk.

May Ihtlr pathway through life be
strewn wills bright tWert, and their now
happy hearlt eier be full of lovt, pleas-
ure and success.

iW MEM01UAM.
EOBEItT XbWAHD RAPLK,

uiid rn. llm. 1M3. ''

Ono Imi At horn 1

Tl. cliruir4 circU broktn a dur faca
MIm1 iti by ly rroiu Its nccuituiuN pur,
llut, clMfl aa4 Mt rJ ..i r(kcll by "'

VU9 luor Iu bcvf a 1

One 1ms at boms I

Oa iiiki of Milcoua bu.lifj, aal inmr
(Id fartwetl word aaspokon; vn tb sbora
WbrpMliif eom uoi.ouasout wntiru nor

uu mora in naTta i

Oaa bus at bom t
A Mllttr ! tbat aiMtt as at tk tt1
Wltbla, a (ilaca uotllW anil draolalc,
And for x unrcomlui to ll.

Uu. ji - bcaica :

n& mar In bpoTon t
TbU U not bam. bcr crmtJ Is rtrthl; nouM,
Oar flcht of Cbrbt It llu, utir loir li cold;
llut ibrn, wtf ro vac io rot- wo tboii uopi,

is homo aua iiootoh i

On ItMonoartbt
Its polo. Its xirri, anil Its toll to share;
Ouo loot tho ai'crtaTt doll croos In bror;
Oa morv tbo crown of rououuod souls lo wear,

Al Loon in uoatrni
Ono nun ot homo I

Thol honit ohoro wortlon coo not bo,
Tbat boot hince nont are cnlitnl olrrnoll;,
Lord Jf.ui, grant u all a ut witn tbo,

At bom la beatou I

On 8uoday evening last Ihe children of

the Juvenile Mleelooary Fooleiy aem.
bled In the cemetery lo decorate the
grace of Utile Roy Handle, and, e his
ebild-nalt- placed their tlower-oflori-

ca his crave, the above thought
were eueueeled lo one who loves the mem
ory of tuch a beautiful charaoter.

kellii.stotaUii6.!
Your attention is now called to my

largo aud elegant lino of

New Fall Millinery,
consisting of every Shape and
Color to be imd in tho inarkot.
Tho goods wero bought with uu
ovo sliiclo to the interest of uiy
friends and customers, oaoh of
whom, I hope, will find something
to suit their taste and fancy. Nev-

er boforo liuvo such lovely goods
been otTored at hucIi Xoio i'ricn,
and never boforo could one hidalgo
so freolj their own sweet fttucy,
there being no limit.

You will also fltul a full and com-plot- o

lino of Noveltios; also ma-

terial forall kindH of Fauoy Work.
A handsome Stamping out IK with
which stumping uau bo douo on
short notice.

An Invitation is hereby extend-
ed to each und all to give mo a cull.

ADUIE I. JOXKS.

ATTENTIONJVERYBODYI
Having bought out the Clark lUkcry and

Urocery, t will bo pleased lo eo all
my old friend and cuntoinerH.

IruHli Iti'oml, Oiilc, Jtzu.,
AlwityH on iinnui

t$r Delivery Oread Wagon will visit
you etery tUy.

lalB-t- l 1- - M. METHPNY.

'afaaaaV

jaLeSexxt.

Iiw Uvtiy
(Corner of Jackson and Kentucky Streets,)

HICKXAiV, - - KENTUCKY,
JUST OPENED, with new STOCK, out and out. Fine, stylish BIOS for hire

icuonable. Patronage solicited.

KINGMAN

1
--"

I 5

THE

Is and to

Job Work with

and
Bill

1

,ii
m

utJ

New Cron Louisiana Molasses
at J. amhkho's Sons.

COUNTRY IMtUMUCK.

We will pay the highest price
for Country Troilure. Also, you
can always fltid fresh supply of
Buttor, Kggs, Chlcuons, &c, aim

general gswio of Family Oroce-ties- ,

at ou4Jre in East llickmau.
HELM BUOS.

so27-t- f

No Sensation.
The underifntjd, commonclog buslnet

In Hlckman,ony aka share of trade,
proposing lolo k square, atralgbl busi-

ness, glviug yr possible value re-

ceived In ec!.ial eveiy transaelion, and
dealing In uinensallona. A full supply
of Family (Irceries kept, anil sold at as
low price asuy.

JulyS D. H. ORYANT.

HARROW.
Tho Acni'ia tho best Harrow in

use, aud atprioes as low as con

bo bought uywhero.
bHiiJI BROS, Ag'ts.

6o27-t- f lllokman, Ky.

Havltic ptirUvl Mr. K. T. Gardner'
enliro stock Hottka, Biallon.ry. Fancy

Goods, Ac. llll continue to kevp or,

band, attheoli"J. complete line oi

SCHOOL inlKS,
sTjiommr,

SSVSl'ArKKS,
MAGAZINES, Jr.

Any of theebova not In Mock will be

promptly procJ P" ppltftiion.
Come and ..';.

'.'A

'Tli. taw

.LLLLmima H

Company,

H. 3ESL ,

Returned

,
HICKMAN, KENTUCKY.

Stable,

pmier Job Office
i

I
-

thoroughly equipped, prepared

execute neatness

despatch. '

Heads,

Letter Heads,

f.Note Heads,

Statements,

Envelopes,

1

1 1

u

a

I

i

a

' as

ACME

New ;ook Store.

a

CLml.UIS0K

immwm LV$ffi." '!."

& BOMAR.

.-
-

Ball Tickets,

Business Cards,

&c, &c.

AD7ERTISIN& RATES.
Ort cotrtmii, onynr...MM.M.Mw.,..M.M.M, flOO Oil
Oup-hal- f cultiiun one ymr - Wi i
On.fotrtli coluniu ouo yrnr... ... W (K

OltOHgllttl " Tirt.r.i ft (H

Trsulnt oi lfl 1rrtli)tnu ) pr)ui,r
of one Inch, first Uitrrtlen; fifty cestc vr loch each
i.t.tltonl iiiwrtion.

fur ipccUl paMltlan. cr fsr d airrrtiu
menu, r'iulriuit cuIIIhk f ii4uaiu rulti, wJJJIiwiml
cltttrprr wilt ta mtl

OUlMttrtf., irtiolutf'fift nritl fbnln f trilfwill Ui i,luri(H for nt ihs rl of ft cmU r tlu.
Loritl udttcff luctmtt-i- tin flrt wki for itiu

inAtUrcoQttauM, ftceut prrlluermch neW.

Look at This 1

If jon want ro(vrr.
If you want ttiivvUrw,

If yon want Hill lUuJ,
If yon waul ttenifntsT,

If von wskBt Lvtt.r HrJi,
If yon want Nolo .leJ

If you wat Uoilnrii CM.
If you Mbt IbUIiije Ctrtlf,

U you want 1U1I Iiivltullouf,
If yon mil M.li'fn TiHt

If yon waul UuiinrMllrrulirt,
In fitt, If yoo wnni JOB PSIKT.NQ f

du9 Iu hinil Kt.ftnrv mimirr, you
can tiav your waoti Mlltt1eJ Ly callfnc at tha

Courier Job Office.

Fresh. Groceries.
The undersigned hieing purchased the

Krooery slock of K I- - Case, will conlintie
bualneiii nt the old gland, and proposes to
sell an food goods, and at aa low prices as
any. Will apprmlate your trade.

jtily5 I) II. BRYANT.

DR. A.. A.. F'A.RIS
PHYSICAN AUD SURUEON

HICKMAN, KENTUCKY
hltrrofettlonal Service! to

Ol'PERS of Hickman aud v lolnlty
aull'eo

SAIVE'L li. ISBELL,
ATTOUSBY.AT.LAW,

IIItKHA. KE.N11IIKY.

All Legal llusine promptly attended lo.
Lend prartlre n

OlTiro In Hauk llailUtoj-- .

M-i- 'i

)

i 3

i
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